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A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict
most people, and which follow one on the
other, in the order named, until the last one
is spread through the system, leading to
many evils. But their course can be checked.

PERUNA CONQUERS

Nerves All Unstrap?
NcrvousnmM and unr pain often

eom from wk kidneyi. AUny a
worrit r trifle, tad U

troubled with neuralgia, rhmnuttic
Paim and baekmch would find relief
through good kidney remedy. It fanhave ntrvo. attache, with netdachea,
backache, ditty apeDe and sharp,
hooting pain, try Doan'c Kidney

PilU. They hT brought quick benefit
in thousand, of eucb case.

A NortE tewfina Cut

CatarrhLesson. .
(By REV, p B. FirzWATKR, D. D.,

Teacher of Kiirll.h Bible In the Moody
Bllile Inetltute of Chicago.)

tCopyrlFht. 1,17, W.et.rn Nrwiplyr TTnloa. I

It is of ureal value when used nromntly for a coldusu- -

Ura. G. O. t,.

Oalther Ave.
and Eight- - 8L.

ally checking it and overcoming It In a few days.
. Ample evidenos has proved that It is even of more value In over-

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling
the diseased membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning
up the entire system.

The experience ot thousands la a sale guide to what It may be
to do Ior you.

liquid or taolete both tested by the public and approved,

THE PERUNA COMPANY - COLUMBUS, OHIO
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A PtAL.MF THANKSQiVINQ.

Newton. N. C.
aye: 1 euffure

from a constant,
dull ache aero-
the email of my
pack and wrjr
time I stooped,
ham valna darted

tnrouah me. 1 had

Have yon ever topped to reason why
it it that to many product that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of eight and are eoon forgotten? The
reason it plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has roal
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for
example lh. Kilmer's Hwa a
preparation I have aold fun many years
and never heajutc to recommend, for in
ulmiwt every case it shows excellent re-
mit, as ninny of my canto mem testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
lias so Urge a wile"

According to sworn statements nud
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' 8wump-Koo- t is due lo tho fact
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al-

most every wirh in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, correct ur
fhary troubles and neutralise the urie
acid which umuhcb rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottlr of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcel Post. Address
Ur. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium sira bottle for sale
at all drug store. Adv.
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mil. and forget not all hla benefits. Pa
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This Psnlm in nan's response to the
goodness and merer of God. It ex-
presses the joy and gratitude of a for-
given sinner as h worships before

passed' before ny
yea. The nrat boxNJ

of Doan'a Kidney 5?
PI Ma fTHve me r.'lief ami continued iiae mnds me Well
I have had no further trouble lu rfa year." j God. There Is too much In this Psalm

for one to attempt to set It forth, so
j ws must be content to display same of
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Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be 7k A Remedy That
Constipated ifes Makes Life

and Happy Ai Worth LivinS
Small Pill lIpillLs. Gaida bora alauemre

SlT pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but wul greatly help mct pale-fac- people

tWISUULBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. T,
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Its most prominent notes. '

I. Man's Entire Being Should Sing
Cod's Praise, v. 1. The true worship-
per prrises God with every faculty of
his jauug; his Intellect, emotion, de
sleet, affections all unite Ih praising
Jehovah.' The entire being responds
Id a song of harmonious praise. Some
praise God with their voices hut not

by British States at Beglnnlnf
" f Revolutionary War,

' 4

At the bcgliiuliig of the Revolution-
ary wur the British government made
Irealles with several of the Herman
suites by which they were to furnish
troops ut so much a mun to assist In
subjugating the Americana. Applica-
tions for assistance made to Itusslii
mid Holland were rejected, hut seven)
if the tlerinuu stutes rcsHndcd favor-

ably. There was no united Germany
or hnperliil government, no kaiser with
autocratic jsiwer, but each Independ-
ent slate bail u separate government.
Ail KiikIIsIi historian says:

"Finding it dllllctill or luiwlhle to
ohtalu Ihe necessary reci-ult- s tit home,
anil Hint Die exist lug F.niillsli and Irish
regiment embarkis! with such reluc-
tance that it was necessary to keep
a guard upon the truusoris lo keep
thcni trout deserting by wholesale, the
ministry applied to Itussln, Hie slnH-s- .

Kent-ni- l (Holland), mid nmilly lo scl-

eral of the (lerniau states for merce-
naries. The Infamy of tllllm; up Ihe
Ilrlllsli armameiit was reserved tor the
princes of three or four petty tlermtui
states." Contracts were made wtih the
rulers of seven (ternian stiue under
which mi agtf-cpit- of thirty ihoipoiml
troops were furnished- ut so much u
head, cash down, and an auiiiial sum
to the rulers of Hie different stutes fur-
nishing Ihein.

"The subsidies." says the Kngtlsli
historian, "were to be continued for
one full year Hi least after Ihe war
ended and the had r"itH-ae- to
their home?." 'ihe ins.ps iliti hired
out by Herman rulers to tlk'hl against
Americans were not rnlseifensily Tire
American historian Kaiieroft says:

"The whole number of men fur-
nished In the war by Brunswick was
equal to part of Its
total population; by the lundcriive of
Hesse, to one out of every twenty of
Ills subjects, or one In four of Hie d

men, a proiMirtlonate conscrip-
tion In 177fl would have shipped to
America from F.nglnud and Wales
alone an army of more, than 400.HH0

men.- Soldiers were Impressed from
the plow, the workshop, the hlgiirruy;
no man was safe from the Inferior
agents of the princes, who kidnaped
wlthont scruple."

As lmndOot
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EXPECTORANTA 1 with their hearts; some with their In

Th Original Cough tellect but not with their affections;
some with their emotions but not withand Cold Rem

V. their wills. That praise which Involves
the entire being alono Is pleasing torrp tub vrnavr

COLD IN 24 HOURS . KfIU The Benefits Orantsd. tt. The
Psalmist exhorts man not to forget allBaal tow CaUa. Ceavjie, Crave

Sara Tteeat, Wa.ir.laa CmA

Queas Sol
Hugo KIcnnK the Hull i publicist,

said ut a Holland society dinner In

New York :

"The tlcrniftns arc dcin.'iis' ratlny in
all s.rts of v. ays tlmt Amct i' a's in-

tervention In the war won't anioiiiit to
unytliiuit- They're scared, you see.

"The I'ologuo llazclto. said the oth-
er day that when the AincMcuii smites
arrive lu France they'll be liiimperetl
hy tluir Ignorance of the vtirlous

Well, my wife luitf.'lietl when
she read that,

" i guess,' she said, 'the Americans
can shoot hi any language."'

A Quiet Wk.
A nam recently bereaved of his wlf

Interviewed the minister about the ar-

rangements for burial.
"When Is Hie funeral-:- asked the

"Monday," was ihe rcp,.
"Monday!" ejaculated the minister.

"That's a long 11 me to U.ep Hie body ;
a whole week."

"Weel, you see," said Ihe bereft,
"it's like this. When we gut inarrlt.
the wife an' me inude up oor minds t
hiv' u quiet week at bouio the Aral
chance we got. We"re Jlst hlvln' It
noo,"

'Twas Easily Done,
Hypochondria wuh Hie topic lltal

was helng discussed lit it wh-Ih- I affair,
says the rtilludelpliln I'rcwa, when Sen-

ator William A. Smith of Michigan re-

called the following story:
A woman who was perfectly well,

but Imagined she had ut lenxt n ilor.cn
different dlgonxpH, culled one day to
consul! nil eminent sperlullsl.

"I think 1 understand your ruse thor-
oughly, madnm," wild the doctor ns the
patient begun to tell the story of her
life. "Just sit quite still a moment
and let me look at you."

The patient compiled and after
studying her Intently for a little while
the physician glanced at his watch.

"There Is nothing the mutter with
you, madam," finally- - said the doctor.
"You havent the slightest Indlcutlou
of fever, and youf heart beat is per-
fectly normal."

"Why, how do you know, ductor?"
exclaimed the patient In surprise.
"You didn't take my pulse." -

"It ' wasn't necessary, madam,"
smiled the specialist.- - "I counted the
vibrations of the ostrich feather on
your hat." : ..

26o and BOc at all Druggists
DBflPSY nmTSHNT. oiqicr.ii..wnwava ftuuonmo.iaaw.lllaud abor,

,TrH, tmi .an alias. ktmuSu
WrMMa M. THOMAS . OMUN' aaak aaau, . eniarawearu, as.

' i"Hop For Sale" f7S,'
WIFE NAGGED HIM TOO MUCH New Ash Sifter.

In un ash sifter patented by a Near
York mun toothed wheel break clink-
ers us a handle Is turned.

Makes Steel Harder.
Steel tempered In phenol has more

hardness and elasticity than when It
has been tempered in water.

Jarvita Decided to Co Behind Big Can-

nons 'and Lose Hesrlno Now
in Peace. V

Synopsis: Jnson Jurvlts Is a home- -

When woman loses her tentier It Is China has 200 inhabitants to titer
the husband w ho catches it. square mile III one-thir-d ot Its area.
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Notice to Si
The Eiperience of Taese Womei Prove That

There is a Remedy for Yost Illneu.
Aberdeen, Idaho." Last year I suffered from

God's benefits. This seems to be need-
ed new aa well as then, for most of us
are better at remembering our troubles
and adversities, our losses and our sor-

rows, than we are at remembering our'
mercies and blessings. It would be a
good thing for some of us to keep a
record of the good things of life and
see that after all, our blessings out-

weigh our burdens. We have more
days of sunshine than of clouds, more
Joys than we have of sorrows, more
hours when we are free from pain than
we suffer with pain. If God were
ns forgetful of ns as we are of Mm,
life Would be nsrd Indeed.

(1) . Forgiveness of sins, t. 8. In
forgiveness we are freed from tha
curse of sin and Its blight and burdens
are removed. We are not only for-
given, but we are healed of sin's dis-

ease I not only freed from the burdens
of shi bat of Its effects, so that we do
not go after the things of this world.
To be saved for heaven means that
we are saved from the world. . .

(2) Redemption, T. 4. We have
been saved by Christ giving Himself
as a ransom for our souls. - ' - v

(3) Satisfaction, t. B. When God
redeems. Be so thoroughly renews the
mun that the good things which he
gels from God suUsfy him. Ills bless-
ings are so real that he finds satisfac-
tion in God. Men and women of the
world are reaching out after fleeting
things. They are ever grasping after
something, but are never satisfied. Not
so with the redeemed soul; he finds
absolute satisfaction In the things
which God gives him. Worldlngs may
be satiated, but God's redeemed alone
are satisfied.

(4) Execntlng Judgment In behalf of
the oppressed, v. 6. He Is always on
the side of the oppressed. God under-
takes for his own, and sooner or later
He will mete out Justice to all. There
Is a reckoning day for the world com-

ing. Those who have done evil shall
suffer loss ; those who have done good
shall be rewarded.

a weaxness witn pains in' my side and back. A

; SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use ef Cutleura
Sojp and Ointment Trial Free.

' The last thing at night and the first
In the morning, bathe the face freely
with Cutleura Soap and hot water. If
there are pimples or dandruff smear
them with Cutleura Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better than Cutleura
Tor daily toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept U
Boston. Bold every where. Ad v.

tverv
three bottles and feel like a different woman.

loving man. lie loves to sit about In
his carpet sliiipers reading the papers.
and he loves hi) wife, Croonn, dourly,
but hates to hear her complain of his
shiftless habits, says the Detroit Free
Press. Now, as Hie keeM complaining
ot them from morning till night. Jnr-lt- s

finds it extremely (llfllcult to keep
his mind on his pipe nnil Ills paper.
He thinks of spending his time at a
club or at movies,: hut Is Inherently
such a home-lovin- g mun that the very

" thought Is til him. So he
stands his wife's- - accusing flow of
words until one day something he sees
In I tie paper (while he Is smoking his
pipe) gives hlin a brilliant Idea.
- Conclusion: "It's true that we are
badly In need of men to help fire these
new cannons," said Colo-

nel Klmmel, In charge of the govern-
ment proving grounds nt Sklpplngton.
"But It Is my dnty to Inform you that
the shock of the firing Is extremely
bad for the ears. In fact, 18 men In
the past week have been deafened and
honorably discharged with a pension."

"I want the Job." said Jnson Jnrvlts
firmly.

, In three days tho drains of both his
ears were shattered. ' .

Upturning home Joyously he sub-

scribed for a down extra papers,
bought four more pipes and nettled
down to smoke and read contentedly
on his pension, entirely unaware ns to
whether lilfl wife wns talking or not.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine I have ever taken and I can recom-
mend it to all suffering women." Mrs. Percy
FKESTIIXsa, Aberdeen, Idaho,

Kingfiaher, Okla. "For two yean I suffered
with a severe female trouble, waa nervous, and
had backache and a pain in my side most of the
time. I bad dizzy spells and waa often so faint
I could not walk across the floor. The doctor
said I would have to have an operation. A friend
aaked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now
well and strong, nave ao pain, backache or dizzy
pells. Every one tells me how well I look and I

tell them Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

Ksind did It." Miss Nina Southwick, R. F. 0.
Box S3, Kingfisher, Okla.

Bridget's Answer.
Although not overparticular about

her work, Mrs. Brownstoue's new
maid, fresh from the Evergreen Isle,
was somewhat ot a stickler for precis-slo- n

In language.
"Is It after eight yet?" asked Mrs.

of her one morning as she came
In from the kitchen on some errand.

"YIs, muni," replied Bridget care-
fully weighing her words. "It is af-

ter It all right, but tt hasn't got there
ylt 1 It has five minutes ylt to travel !" lYDIAEaWimHAMS

III. Attributes of Qod for Which He
6hould Be Praised, w. These
attributes have been displayed In God's VEGEmBLE COMPOUND

And the more you are wiping to do
for your friends the less time you will
tiove to do things for yourself.

In time of peace the" Transvaal'
mines, are the lnrgent consumers of
explosives In the world.

dealings with his chosen people. .

Submerged Forest.
. A submerged oiik forest, covering

(1) Merciful and gracious, v. 8. He
Is slow to anger and plenteous In mer
cy. An example of his mercy la seenseveral squares miles, from which logs

more than 10V feetln length have been In the father of the prodigal son run'
taken, was discovered by ltiifwlan en
glneers while dredging n river. '

Inf?tlona or Inflammatlona of tha Hyta,
whethr from external or Internal cauaa;
ara promptly healed by tha iiae of Romao
Bya Balaam at alght upon retiring. Adv.

nlng to "meet his son and kissing him.
A very little thought will make very
evident how God withholds bis anger Atybur Druo6it's

Holland makes 10,000.000 pounds of 1YDIA g.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. &and waits patiently for an opportunity 'The more sunshine there Is In some
men's lives the less hay they make.

sosp a yeMV i to extend his mercy.. ;., v ;

(2) He will not always "chldo," tt.
When God forgives he forgives

forever. Men they forgive,- - hut
how often they "chide" and "keep
anger." God has not dealt with us ac-

cording to our sins, for, as the heav MCR --DIAUGHTens are high above the earth, so great
Is hla mercy toward them that they
fear htm. 8o really has God forgiven
ns that our transgressions are aa far
removed from us as the East Is from
the West, an Incalculable distance.

(8) He la compassionate and tender,
vr. 13-1- This reveals'God's fatherly
heart He fully knows our weakness.
He does not deal with ns as though we

C rl

were strong. He knows how weak and,
fallible we are through the tail. it is
consoling to know that God considers
snr "frame"; He knows that we are
"dost" "'V.. ;;: --

(4) Hla merer Is everlsJtlnc eternal.
'. 15-1- Manila at best transitory.'!

Stomach Trouble "

" ' For simple, common ailments, due to disordered stomach,
liver and bowels, you will find Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a
reliable and useful remedy.

For over 70 years, it has been auccessfully employed for
these troubles, and its consumption is increasing year by year,
proving the public recognition of Its true and genuine value.
i)3 Being purely vegetable.it has no such bad secondary ef-

fects) as the mineral drugs, like calomel (mercury), etc, but can
Je depended on to relieve, by its first action on the system.

; .' Black-Draug- ht is a good, safe, reliable, family medicine,
for young and old. A package should be in every household.

, Mr, Marion Holcomb, of Nancy; Ky writes: "For quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would have
pains and a heavy-feelin- after my meals, a most disa

greeable taste In my mouth.
If I ate anything, with butter,
oil or. grease, I would spit it
up. I began to have regular
sick headache. I had used
pills and tablets, but after a
course of these I would be
constipated. I found they were
no good at. all for my trouble.

I heard Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

recommended very
highly. So began to use It,
It cured me. i keep it in
the house all the time. It is the
best liver medicine made. I
do not have . sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." ;

bat God la eternal. The one who rests
his hones In God Js eternally safe.

tThls should encourage os to lean not
upon man bnt upon God.

(5) God Is gracious to those who are
In covenant relationship', . 18 If we
would enjoy these blessings revealed
In God's attributes we must be" God's
children. His mercies, are restrictive.

are combined in the
perfected ready-cooke- d

cereal r , .

Grape-Nut- s

This appetizing blend
"of Wheai and Barley
is over 98 Food. "

'
ECOriOMICAL"

HEALTHFUL ..

DZL.G.ITFUL V
r !

only bestowed upon his own children..
IV, A Call to All the Universe to

Praise the Lord, w. 19-2- Since God
Is such a wonderful Being, Be should
have universal pralsel His kingdom Is
over sli; his Lordship should have
recognition. " . - Emm mmThe true eonqnerors are often thorn - v;'i i :V S'.-.i. 4?
whom the world calls the vanquished.- -

I Max Muller. - ,v,


